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dietary & allergens
Pure Catering loves providing our guests  with safe and enjoyable meals  that  are

tai lored to their  indiv idual  needs whi lst  ensuring best  pract ices are fol lowed to mit igate
adverse react ions amongst  those with dietary requirements.  To ensure our guests

safety,  we are one of  the few catering companies that  employ a  ful l -t ime diet i t ian who
can assist  with select ing a  great  menu that  suits  the majority  of  your guests .  

P gf  -  g luten free |  nf  -  nut  free |  vg  -  vegan |  v  -  vegetarian |  df  -  dairy  free |  o  -  opt ion
other special  d ietar ies  on request

Standard dietary inclusions in  menus
 

Our current  menus offer  our guests  a  variety  of  opt ions which are suitable for  those with
certain dietary needs,  including those with gluten intolerance (not  suitable for  coel iac

disease),  dairy  intolerance,  vegetarians,  vegans and nut  sensit iv i t ies .  Whi lst  a l l  precautions
are taken by the Pure Catering team to ensure products  l isted conform to these standards,

i t  is  the cl ients  responsibi l i ty  to ident i fy  themselves to the service team. Should dietary
requirements exceed more than 30% of  the total  number of  guests ,  a  custom menu may

need to be constructed in  conjunct ion with the Event  and Catering Managers,  for  which a
surcharge may apply.  P lease refer  to our Terms and Condit ions for  further detai ls

 

Medical ly  diagnosed ALLERGIES ( including coel iac disease)
 

Food al lergies  occur when the body reacts  to a  protein in  specif ic  foods,  tr iggering an
immune response.  Even a  smal l  trace may have a  l i fe-threatening (anaphylact ic)  response.

 
Whi lst  a l l  care wi l l  be taken to ensure indiv idual ,  special ised meals  are prepared for  our

guests  with these requirements,  we are unable to guarantee our k itchen wi l l  be free of
trace amounts of  products  such as  g luten,  dairy,  eggs,  seafood,  nuts,  soy or  sesame that

may produce an al lergic  react ion in  certain people.  I f  you are concerned or  have extensive
or extreme al lergies,  please speak to your Event  Manager prior  to the event  to discuss

alternat ive opt ions
 

Dietary Preference
 

Dietary or  l i festyle  preferences are those which do not  have a  medical ly  diagnosed immune
response and whi lst  might  cause discomfort ,  are not  immediately  l i fe  threatening.  These

may include,  amongst  others,  Paleo,  Keto,  FODMAP,  Type 2  Diabetes or  naturopathic
recommended restr ict ions.  Should menu select ions not  be appropriate for  these guests ,

an addit ional  cost  wi l l  may be incurred to al low Chef  to provide an alternat ive offer ing that
meets  the Pure Catering standards.

 



Guest Name
Dietary

Requirement
Specific details 

Is this an
allergy? 

Lactose Free Lactose Free
can tolerate dairy in baked goods,

butter ok
NO

FODMAP FODMAP  trigger foods are Oligosaccharides NO

Shellfish Shellfish
includes prawns, crayfish, crab, and

lobster
YES

anaphylactic

dietary sheet
To ensure Pure Catering can provide your guests  with the same

high-qual ity  product  regardless  of  their  dietary restrict ions,  please
use our template for  dietary information to reduce the r isk  of

contamination and ensure adequate detai l  is  avai lable  to the chefs .  

example page
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